1. Introduction (5mins)

2. Review of action points and approval of previous minutes (5mins)

3. Commemorating the World Mental Health Day – UNFPA (20mins)


5. Partner Updates (20mins)

6. AOB (5mins)
Review of previous action points...

1. FSC to share the presentation on GBV Referral Pathways - DONE

2. FSC to share recent information management products for August 2021 - DONE

3. FSC to share the 2021 Mid-Year dashboard – DONE

4. FSC to share meeting presentation - DONE
Commemorating the World Mental Health Day – UNFPA
CLUSTER UPDATES
(IM, Dynamic Dashboard Overview, HNO/HRP 2022 Update, FSC Gaps & Priorities, Labor Market Survey)
As of September, 25 partners collectively assisted 149,725 people with emergency food, agriculture, and livelihoods humanitarian assistance, this represents a 48 percent downward trend as compared to the achievement in August 2021. Out of the total beneficiaries, 30,000 people received assistance through cash and voucher modalities. The imposed lockdown across the NWSW regions in September left about 170,000 of our usual monthly beneficiaries (mainly in the NW region) without receiving any form of assistance as roads, markets and other commercial activities were closed. WFP SW assisted 55,000 people of its 80,000-beneficiary caseload through double rations in August. As part of the cluster’s capacity building strategy, 2 National NGO staff have been selected to attend the Cadre Harmonise workshop scheduled to hold from 18th-24th October 2021 in Mirenkoro, the results will guide our planning for the upcoming HNO/NRP 2022.
IM update – Dynamic Dashboard Overview

https://app.powerbi.com/links/HWA2vLJBZy?ctid=163ac468-abb8-44d0-81fd-d9db15c3af96&pbi_source=linkShare

FOOD SECURITY CLUSTER DASHBOARD
North West/South West - Cameroon

**People in Need (PiN)**: 1,153,397
**People Assisted**: 336,417

Total Beneficiaries by Months:
- Jan 2021: 167K
- Feb 2021: 234K
- Mar 2021: 227K
- Apr 2021: 223K
- May 2021: 238K
- Jun 2021: 225K
- Jul 2021: 203K
- Aug 2021: 203K

**Organization Name** | **Implementing Partner** | **Activity** | **Sub-Division** | **Division** | **Region**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Africa Millennium Development Network (AFRINET) | Africa Millennium Development Network (AFRINET) | Agriculture/Livelihoods | Bamessing | Kupe-Manengouba | South-West
ASWEDO | ASWEDO | Agriculture/Livelihoods | Bambouto | Mezam | North-West
BARDEVE | BARDEVE | Agriculture/Livelihoods | Njinikom | Boyo | North-West
Cameroun Farmers Empowerment and Development Organization (CAFEDO) | Cameroun Farmers Empowerment and Development Organization (Cafedo) | Agriculture/Livelihoods | Bamenda 2nd | Mezam | North-West
Cameroun Farmers Empowerment and Development Organization (CAFEDO) | Cameroun Farmers Empowerment and Development Organization (Cafedo) | Food Assistance | Bamenda 2nd | Mezam | North-West

**Activity**
- Select all
- Agriculture/Livelihoods
- Food Assistance

Contact: NVCSW Cameroon Food Security Cluster
kate.cameroon@fedcluster.org

The FSG response is coordinated by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and World Food Programme (WFP) with UNICEF.

The boundaries and names shown on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the UN.

Disclaimer: This dashboard captures information available at the moment of production based on partners’ reporting.

Last Update: 15 October 2021
Data sources: FSG SWH data / FSG Partners and UN OCHA
IOM is working on finalizing the Needs Assessments.

Conduct Joint Inter-Sectoral Needs Analysis.

Half day Inter-Sector/Development/government workshop to review Needs and agree on the PIN.

HCT endorses the planning figures and strategic objectives.

Deadline for submitting inputs for the GHO.

GHO launch.
Due to the limited funding status of the operations in the NWSW, only **406,000 people were targeted** in HRP 2021 out of the **960,000 people in need**. This by default means a gap of **42%**.

Even within the targeted population, the FSC currently records a **gap of 25-30%** on a monthly basis and **63% gap in September** due to the long lockdown.

### Top 5 Gaps in NWSW (response-based)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>PIN HRP2021</th>
<th>GAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South-West</td>
<td>Lebialem</td>
<td>36,777</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>South-West</td>
<td>Ndian</td>
<td>41,438</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>South-West</td>
<td>Kupe-Manenguba</td>
<td>27,932</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>South-West</td>
<td>Fako</td>
<td>130,250</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>North-West</td>
<td>Momo</td>
<td>61,155</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About **42% of the food insecure people in NWSW were not targeted** for assistance in 2021, mainly due to limited funding allocation.

Among the targeted people, a **monthly gap of 25-30%** is still being recorded.

Lebialem remains the worst hit division as there has never been any form of humanitarian food security assistance.

### TOP PRIORITY AREAS BY REGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North-West Region</th>
<th>South-West Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Momo</td>
<td>Lebialem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menchum</td>
<td>Kupe Manenguba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo-Ketunjia</td>
<td>Ndian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTNER UPDATES
• Next FSCC meeting is **Tuesday 9th November 2021**
THANK YOU